
troops were to bi-iti. ,.fosition on .the Gellertfrontier by the 9th of- nue. , •
. ' Italr.-41:00ents from Lombardy representthe mallitrings ef the middle chums thereat thinmontnitt,ak something;perfectly heart-rending,In conseqtienee of the extreme measures of con-
• teriptiattet "Melt the Goeernment his hair ref-

To.tuiderstand .this, it is necessary:to explainthat in ordinary yenta the levy has never exceed-ed 10,000 Men, and as many men were freedfrom service at, the time -the fresh , draft was
made, there ins' no difficulty in'finding soled-.tetes; hiCaure ritimbere who had served theirthithand, stoodwell for promotion, had ne objeo.

- tionle..remain in the:service ford consideration;
. consequently those who could afford to pay 600

florins to 'the Government chest might reckon
with tolerable security on being tree from min,.tart' terries:

Bat this year the levy will amount, according
to the officialdocuments publiehed, to27,478,and
as no holdiers are allowed to return home, it isIntpossible to find sobstitutes for lessthan 8000f.,mid theu.with difficulty. The sum Is ofcourse
tond the means of the 'fonner.claes, and their•

may is described as pitiable, as the wholelyls made responsible in case the memberliatile to the conscription should notbe forthcom-Ineethith lunt it appears, not infrequently beenfhb Vase:
Oltithceiting Veto haa signed,. declatetion

, Ofeitiet hearility; in presence of the ambassa-dors... Three thousand French had loaded. Theremainder had been sent !orients.Sterne:v.—Wt.' learn from Stockholm that theenvoys ofFrance and Austria, (the Vicomte Leb-
stein and Meier GeneralVon tangerine) have had
private audiences of the King, for the purpose of

• laying before hint the views of their respective
sovereigns ea to the conditions of Sweden's pub-Rely pining the Western Powers,• and taking an
active part in the wee. The French Ambassador
was the bearer of an autograph letter of Napo-leon ILL, which contained the proposed basis ofthe Swedish ea-operation. 'lt is not probablethat Sweden- will take part in the warwithout di-
reetprovocation from Russia.

.., GMAT BMTAIL—In the House of.Commons,
Lord John/lazuli announced, on the evening of
the Bth inst.,' the decision of 'the Governmentwith resppeecat to the creation ofa new departmentin the adminiatration of the Government—put ofthellionstry ofWeir.. - • / ,The-equipments and dress of the army are to
be altered to us to make them more comfortable(to the wearer. -It was stated. in the Rouse ofCommons thet, as to one article of dress, thestoek,'Lord Raglan hart arranged todispense withit altogether; and as to obeying, that was underthe. consideration of the Commander-in-Chief.
-Tan Ttolta.—CaptG ffsrd, of this unfortunatevessel, who was' shot in the -leg during the en-

gagement, was taken to the Governor's home
and treated with all kindness.

The Humdrm:refuse to exchange prisoners,bet allow every liberty to the captives, whohave
been also permitted to write their to friends, and
were visited under n'ilag of truce by the First`,Lieutenant of.Vesuvius. •

We 'hear from. the fleet that Captain 'Giffardshot the Greek pilot dead the, moment the vesselran ah shore. -

WANT or RCCMITS TORTAIIIA.- , lhe minterre-
mits thaupply the apidling losses of the armyis making itselffelt in Ramie. , The St. Peters-burgh correspondent of the- Cologne Gazette

- writes on the 23.Crilt. that the 'director of the
domains has presented er the Emperor a report.

from which it.results that the recruiting orderedamongthe peasants of the crown in the Eastern
part of the empire cannot be carried into effect,
ifthe measure is only confined to men belonging to ,the eam prescribed by the law. The Emperorhie in consequence ordered-that the number ofmen wanted to make. np the deficiency shall bebikini by lot from the, ekiss of men of from 25 to30 years of age. -. '

Another letter from the same place says:!Thereports on the real effective strength ofthearmy of the Danube inspire a good deal ofdisquietude; they confirm in allpeinte the infor-mation previously given by.Prince Gortschakoff.The loss, caused by maladies and death in the
. effective is more than thirty per cent. There ni '
a question ofa new.levy of -troops."Ittrastax Stns AzastMen.—The. following
fact, says tho Par trie, showe the indifference of
the Russians for their. soldiers. - The Russian Igenerals, in evacuating the lastforts on the coastof Abeam, abandoned their sick in the hospitals.

- The - Chtassians, notwithitanding the hatred
• which they feel for their oppressors,' respectedthese peer, unfortunates, and European surgeons

- were ant by the vessels of the combined squad-run :to give .them every assistance.
A letter from Conetantinople, dated the 25th ofWV. new ' .
"Sincethe interview ofthe Generals-in-Chief

of theEnglish and French troops, the greatestactivity has prevailed. As we have been in.'
_

_farm% it thatRH; trig wait investedhy 70,000 Ras-gam,- and defendEffffii%lll-15,OWTrirks,--antr.that a large breach had been made by the Rus-eiani, and that tho pl tee could not hold outmore
than fifteen daysat the utmost, orders were at
once given to remove the headquarters to Varna.
The Marshal Immediately sent orders to the firstarid second divisions to embark without delayfor Virtu, so that they will pass to-day or to-morrow before Constantinople, without stopping.The cavalry and artillery will proceed to Varnaby land. The English troops are also makingtheir preparations to leave for Varna. A partof them wit probably leave to-day, and the rest
to-morrowand the day after. Although thear-tillery has not'arrived, yet it is thought that theliergbal will endeavor to sector Silistria, be.cause it is a strategic point of great importance—in feet, one of the keys of the Danube. It is
calculated that the task of neutralizing the Res-.sian artillery, or rather artillerymen, will be leftto the Citasseursde Vincennes.' •

The Vienna press reports that in a sally whichthe Turks made early in the meriting of the 50thinst., the besiegers lost between 1500 and 1800killed. .The Turkish loss was considerble. Noserious assault had been made since the 29thnit., the Russian general despairing of taking'the forelegSothervise than by the regular ap-
According to a telegraph despatch from Vien-

na, dated Wednesday morning, the Rtiasians
have abenduned 'the idea. of taking. Silistriaby
storm, and will confine their efforts to investing'andblockading theplaae.

Pins, June "
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NVIIIG BTATE TICKET. -

FOR GOVERNOR,
JAMES POLLOCK;

OP SoETLIMLIZEI.A.SD COUNTY.
FOR CANAL comvissionn,

GEORGE DARSIE;
COUICTY.

FORJUDOE OF. SUPREME COURT,
DANIEL M. SIgYSER;

Invalidsrecovering from the effects of Fe-Tor, Miens Diseases, ormotioned inner. crony-kind, will
tired Carter's Spanish III:tore the only remedy which willrevive theirdroopingmnsUtntions, • expel all bad bunionfrom the blood. excite the liver to a prompt and healthyaction, and by De tank pmpertlos, restore the patient tolife and rigor.

Or 1110ti711011EIIS, COVMT

Allegheny Motility Wnig Ticket,
• • . -r -

VISGIII[63-21trt
, DAVID,RITCHIE. PlHNlntnirb.

Amixxercr,
I{"x. E.STEVENSON, PintoborAll.
ROBERT POLLOCK.
K. U. CARNAHAN, E. Rirmlinbans,
JOHN J. 3111,3K,
JAOOD GCE, Finley.

111.20LA.
jorcimmi.L,WentDeer.

•RO]WTZL
HENRYWOODS, Pittaboxial.

• anexnr Tim comrs,
ALEX.-FHLANDS, Itau.

Wean only Aay TRY IT. A 'tingle bottle liworth allthe so-mated Rampart!las In exletenoe. It contain. nolieroutT, Upham, or anyother noxlona or polsonone drag
and can ho glrento the youogeet tralant without hectic

!dee the eatigesteaofwonderfulcuret mend the bottleMore than Ire hundred perm. la the city of RichmondVs, eau teetlfy to Its good effects.
012=222 raa.~mT

P'Shoulder Braces and Chest. Anders.
"Be particular in procuring the kind men-

Uonod, as many okbe Bracee fold are bumbngs.^JAMES B. Oi.ENN: Hyper Ft.Mir.
JAMES E. Faikr Yilii.:Pittsburgh.

nmtrtnur 07 7000.JAMES 'KELLY. Windt.:
JOHN WHEl:,lllnrOachato,
JOHN BROWN Bon

[From the PittsburghMir Dispatch. Eats 7.1, tgad.]AN Eget:Ulm Airricts.—rentotas who have anantred •

stooping Psalms, b 7 followingasedentary occupation will
eitXrietice groat relief by the usO of the "Washington
Suspender 11ya.," madeand mold by Dr. KEYSER, cornerof Wood atreot and Vilglll alloy It numwerm for a.brans
and suspender., the walght of the pantaloon& I. so placed
as too:nationallytoodto bring tho shouldentothoir nat-
ural position,and orpandtthe chest. W. purchased ono
some lime ago,and have been so ple•eed withit that we
unsolicited gave it a •'Pi!" Wrath,

b(!).Plttaburgh Weekly Gazette.—The entendrecirculationof our' Meekly Owens offers toour businessmen
•mostdesirable medium of making they badness known
Ourcirculation le betynsen linuand fire thermaud,reaching
almostcrony merchant; manufacturerand shop-keeper InWestern Pennsylvania. and Eastern Ohio.

*3..To Adrertbsers.—Nettber the Editorial Roomenor PrintlnitEstabilehmentofthe Doily_Oortie,are openedon Sunday. Ammarienewhodeatre their notlees toappear
la thipaperon !Sandermorales, wIE pleuehand thornId
before 6 o'clock, on Batunlar.

Warners,hundred. ofwhoaare annually Injuredbr-theweightof enormous "skirts," should also procure them
;brava Ile Particular In procuringthekind thentloned, as
many of till. Imams sold are bumbuy.

Sold wholesale and retell at the Drug Stare oil:enry 11.Keyeer.No. 140, corner Wood st. and Ttrilu alley.
frirtlgn aline fold,. blortar.
N. IL—Ialso keep Trumne.Supporter., Pile Prom B!..Ito Stockings and all, kinds o enhanlcal aPelknoes.

E01:1'1111IIN BENTEIIENT
At annals like the present, when events are

rapidly taking place wbiclf will overwhelm all
the old parties, as to their relations to one/teth-
er and to the country, and most probably destroy
them altogether, and imperil the existence of
the Union itself, it becomes of much interest to
kno' the opinions and feelings of Southern men
who are in positions to originate and control
public sentiment. Tile New Orleans
the most influential'Whig paper in Louisiana,
and which exercises great influence among the
planters of Mississippi, has always opposed the
Nebraska bill, as a measure unwise, unjust, and
impolitic. It depicts to its Southernreaders the
result of the iniquitous measure, as follow;:

"In all of the sectional struggles between the
South and North, during the present century,
-the South has found warm-hud devoted friendsall over the North, whounflinchinglymaintained
our legal and constitutional tights. Where are
those friends, nowt Aye, where? Let echo an-
swer, and the ominous sound, after traveling
over the Northern section of the confederacy;will come beck reverberating upon our ears,
where? We have no friends at the North, so far
as this measure is Concerned. In vain do we
look over our Northern exchanges—among those
who represent the Northern feeling—for "aid
and comfort" We find none. Those who stood
unqatilingly by 'us during the troublous and try-
ing times of 1830—many of whom sacrificed po-sition and influence in the maintenance of our
Constitutional rights—now abandon us, and with:a great show of reason, charge us withfaithless-
ness and treachery. What do those with whom
we fought shoulder to shoulder, and not only
fought but won, under the leadership of those
,men of might. Clay snd Webster, the great vic-
tory for the Union and human liberty, say to ns
now? They say tous of the South: "You have
violated yourfaith eolemnly engaged to us ; you
have betrayed the confidence we reposed in you;
you have broken a compromise that has stoodfor thirty years, and which 'co understood wasnever to be trenched upon ; yen have proved
Yourselrei unworthy Of the confidence we placedin you • we will fight yourbattles no more; takecare of yourselves

'

• henceforth we are in favor
of therepeal ofallcompromises ; and the least

, we can say to you is, that it is possible we will
not oppose the admission of a slave State south
of the line presbribed by the Missouri Compro-
mise, which you, in bad faith, have been chieflyinstrumental in obliterating."

Such is, substantially, the language of the in-fluential and conservalife .Northern press—of
that portion of the press thattruly reflects North
ens sentiment. Hereon(' therea pensioned paper
sendshrrth a feeble about infavor cfthe Nebras-ka bill. Ent all of the efforts of these presses'
do not createa ripple upon the surface of the
great deep of Northern feeling, any more than
would a pebble cast into the middle of the Atlan-tic Milne its waters to lash -themselves Into fury,and its waves to roll mountain high.

The passageof the Nebraska bill has complete-.ly broken up the conservative organization in the
Northern States, while, at the same time, it has
made the Abolitionists almost, if not all-power-
ful. The Silver Gray Whigs of New York have
been driven to companionship with the Free
sailers., The "lined" Democrats have been for-ced into partnership with those they have oppo-sed for years. The. Webster Unioteparty of Mas-sachusetts, in fact of the whole North, has been
broken up and destroyed by the influences of
this 11l advised, illstarred measure. Never was
there such an obliteration of ancient party ties
—such a "crushing out" of party fealty 'and
party.influences. ,

Itwould naturally be supposed that this pa-
' per which discourses so eloquently on-the effects
of this wrong-doing on the peace of the country,
would be'rendy td join in repealing a measure
pregnant- with so much' mischief. Not at
aIL It has has no disposition to yield vantage
ground gained by the South, even at the expense
of the 'disruption of all :the ties ss.,:aest.-ntnetti
togethes,„,witsaave"...'s .-cannot advocate repeal,"

C it would strike at n principle which the
South-cherishes. It ways further :

A great Many of our Northern cotemporariesare calling upon us of the South to advocate therepeal of the Nebraska bill. It seems tous theyare asking too much. We do not believe the peo-ple would care a straw were it repealed. But, asthey did not ask its introduction,—as it had itsorigin in Northern-sources--and' because it re-ceived Southern support on account of the cor-rectness of an abstract principle embodied init, the proposition is not fair that Southernersshould first confidencethe work of abrogation.—Let the Northlindo its own work,: if it wants itundone.
Well, the North accepts theissue. It will un-

do, not its own work, for it deniei all lot or partit, but the work of Slave-breeders who liveboth at the North and South, and of corrupt menwho were bribed from their fidelity to the inter-
ests of their constituents, and thus wrote traitorupon their ownforeheads.: ,The North will undothe week: Let the consequences of such undoing fall upon theheads of the traitors and theirallies.'

•

Orrstadoro's 'Excelsior Hair Dye.
NATURE EQUALED BY ARM

For ages the &Incurs endeavored in vain ,
The hair,without worsting the fibre, tostsin—Triedthis nostrum and that, but Inalarming the hue si
They witbemd the hairpant all art to renew.
Too nut, burn your gray tresses a black or a brown,
Rat Nature the eauterix.l tintwilldisown;
And, berjulcesdried up. youwill soon be appalled
By finding your tibtreated cranium bald. .
Long years, as we've said, thecraft struggled In vain
A dyewithoutmustierr lime,to obraln—
ARuin innommus—that, placed on the head.
To a brown ora black would transform gray 4" red.Many times'twas proclaimedthat theend was achieved:
But tiii wise ;amoktheirhead. though the Foolish believed,
And In spite ofadvertisement, placard and puff.
Ofeach humbug the publk full coon bad enough.
At length.'tees but lately, ''Eurski." they cried;
The wantan long foil hadat length been supplied.
Adye was announced, thst.lnchanging the hue.
The hair did notscorch—the announcement was true.
luan Instant, o'er leeks silvered,randy or red, c
Was abisit era brown the most exquisite, shed—-

' The fibres were nourish.' insteadot destroyed;
The pores of the scalp with no pigmentwere cloyed;
No odor unpleasantthe liquid gave out;

The color was never one moment Indoubt;
No chameleon china IP to purple and green
E'er rendered theled'. "not fit to be seen”—
Instanter, the tintthat you asked for was there,
Like thedarkness that %Bows the lightning'sglare.
What a triumphwas thls: how tietidings wentforth;To the East. troth. West, then' the Fouth thru'dhe:Forth.Until Science and Fashion with common acclaimOn theirtablets inscribedthe discoverer's name,
And declared that no nostrum the Place ennui nivel,
Of theirown CIIIATAIIOII.O.6 Excelsior DyelSOLI wholesale andletall. at KETSER'S, 140 Wand st,jel Plan of the Golden Mortar

PROTECTION -

INSURANCE COMPANY,AnnualTFORD, CONS.,Capital StockFern.huor sin( Waite. Fund.
• $1,_.000,000tINCORri MATED• s`2s.

Policies of Insurance issued at nil times on the
mos: favorable terms, mminst -

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
OR TIIE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION.
By GEORGE E.ARSOkb. Agent,urhl6,s3'Tale Yoe PlttsbnegbandAllegheny Cot

Indigestion and Liveroompiaint Cured
BY KIER'S PIfl the Ellorrlngletter from
Rev. 0. Rifleman, • SlinionneyIn Ileecntu

11.3. M. Krta—Dear Sin-517lielt and wifehaving teengreatly benofitted by the areo your:Petroleum. I wish to
theyou send WOalma altwo nr three down bottler. Iam the Congregational IllnlotorIn thisplat, and iteroral:Wray :, :opireare affueted with ImilmesUon and no inactionOf the liver, the name of wireolf and with, betbro takingraw :Tittil.CL'M,OR I:WitOIL •We tookveral tot-tles—two or them each—about • year and • bait seago,de have never ordoyed so. good hash:kik, j eer. Rowe haven e.11100 thattime. I hadnot taken a glove bottle beforethat faint.of the staniarl which we dlstresoew the dywrite!' 17747;2; :Co' I,to.Z.fitor,tlu:" a.`2Z tfthe liver;which bad been:Auroral years standing. il

e
f theWM ofyour Petraleum.

Soldbr e. ICIER. Coroal Davin, OFX). KRYSL'IteISO Wandet..and Draggle:to and Hodfrine Dealers avers:,whore. !Pagers mlvertlelng Petroleum wrr rer2o

NORRIS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.Schuylkill Su•th elect!, calve. the RelT,osl. PesirdeilplanBNOAGED for many verir4 exclusively in
tee nianntleture of IakX7MOTIVF.S. havereointly

entiaiderablyenlarged. by addn* oflarae huildingsand nuttier°. Saturn and ten!, which will enable the=re,
t°

toZwrevent.iall, withdewpatch. any descriptionof
literal

oa"4
RICHARD NORRIS & SON.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
CANAL BASiN, ALLEGHENY,

EAT, TUXRAILROAD STATION.Families will he supplied with our various
griefloeofFRESH OROIIND FLOUR, 'hit- Diving their or.
den 51111, or In our box. ot Wile., a
Woolatreet, or Braun A Reiter, currier of Liberty end St.
Clair to. Pettiebundu 11. P. Setworeo, or J. T. SuutileUrnogleto.,Allegheny.

Flo,. will bedeliTVl,l to Wall. In eltberofthe cities.Terme. CASII on delivery.
fed-fe BRYAN, KENNEDY A co.

ran•The following information in regard to a
favorite Pittsburgh enteprise, we copy from the
CumberlandTelegraph. If it should prove to be
correct that the road can be shortcuts *,,a „t„
miles, ss intimated. it As route to the
East for ahead I others. Success markslaff.triSM- Ziiii'Xies efforts. When he undertakesany work, the 'public feel that all is safe. Henot only manages with remarkable shrewdness,energyand fidelity, bat he is always in luck.—Matters always turn out better than was expect-ed. Ile is pu3hing his great undertaking withenergy, steadiness and prudence, and we feelthe most confident assurance that his laborswillbe crowned with most abundant success:CIPITTPACEOII AND COMIELLSVILL6 RAILROAD.-The work on the Sand retch Tunnel is beingpushed toward by the energetic contractors withthe greatest possible vigor. The approachesare both under way and the three shafts. whichit was deemed necessary to sink are also ';triderprogress, one of them having already reachedthe depth of forty-fivefeet. One of the divisionengineers informs us, that by recent surveys andlocations it has been discovered that the lengthof the road can be abbreviated some eighteenmiles,thus cutting down the entire distaneefrom this point to Pittsburgh to one hundredand thirty miles. These surveys make the roadalmost an -air line, the short curves, renderedunavoidable by the meanderings of Castleman'sricer, being obviated.

iliarOTlCE.—The undersigned, Frederick
Lomas, ofMelillo ofLorena, swung& ox,and Tiara.
out.of theInand of Stowytjj•dda Co.. ha.,Oda day fumed _a_c22l=ao,-“,

TttlPC ohosnulicturing Leon and Nails and have taken the ware-house No. tit Wateretnetintweenferryand Short streets,when they have on hand an anorternint of the varieties ofIron and Nails, which they oderfor vol. on sesommodatingterm.. They reenetnily voUelt the penman of thesubtle. IeREDIAIIth ISEtANZefeloltf 11.STI:1SitT.
A, H. HOLIIIES BRO••Rae-

of Silistria by_ _........methemserves to surround-Trigthat place, has created consternation amongtheranks of the partizans of Russia; bat evenfront the worse news they contrive to pick upsouse news of comfort: They now maintnin,thatifthe siege of Sliistriahas been abandoned; ft isnot because the place cannot be taken, but be-arise the"Russian generals are impatient to meettheir adverseries in the open field. Letters frontConstantinople of the 29th ult., they say,affirm
• that the Russian general, Prince Paskiewlteh,having left a sufficient force to blockade thatplace, has advanced towards Varna,- to meetOmerPnehst,and to give battle to him and to-theAnglo-Frenchauxiliaries of Turkey. Reckon-ingon their superiority in cavalry, the Russiangenerals areanxions to measure arms with theallied army se soonas posible; and if practicablethey will bring the engagement about between&handsand 'Varna, where the country is favor-able for the movements of cavalry.Marshal 'St. Arnaud and General...Raglan re-turned to Constantinople on the 23d tilt., afterbaling conferred with Omer Pasha at Varna,andnight a Hying visit to Slinmla, to inspect theTwkialr.They have given orders for theblinnsilata embarkationof25,000French and 15,-1:/00English troops forthe Danube. MarshalSt:Arnaud has been chosen commander-in-chief ofthe combined armies.A privateletter from Gallipoli, of the 25th ult.,mentions that as the courier left, tthe Frenchtroone were embarking at Gallipoli for Varna,and the English troops at Coristanthinple for thesame place. The-"soldiers werein high spirits,and long to come town encounter with the Ibis-' shine. Therising of the water had increased the-means of the defence of Silistria, and it was yethoped that the allied armies would arrive Intime toforce theRussians to raise the siege.VIZFNA, Jane 6.:—We 'learn front Russianson:roes that on the 20th ult., 80,000Russiansmade 'a froth and vigorous attack on &Hark',but were repulsed with the lose of8,000 men,Yetwwt., June '9.—ln the attack on Siliztria„on the 29th, Llent..Gen. Sylvan was killed, andjCount Orloff shot in the eye. On the 80th,at4inthe morning, the Turks made a sally, and areseed massacretook place in the Russian in- 1trenehments. Many of thebesiegers' guns werespiked. It is calculated that the Russia.; lost8,000 men on the Danube 'since. the 20 of MayThe Ott Deutsche Post says that since the 2dint Mittel* hes been completely invested bytheRussians, and that 3000 Russians were ad-

.
vaneing thehroad to Ba ?trliClaik.VIIISNA. June o.—Tow the end of. May,6000 Turkish home took the Russians by sur-priseat Tam. Only 107 of the latter escapedto the left bank of the Aline. General ofDivi.111011 Baumgarten has been missing ever since the

MASUFACTURECIS OP
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES, MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS,
Timber ,Jill, Tobacco S.; Cotton -Screws,

A7tilninpand"Engfur MachitUry•Carand Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nutscomplete,
PITTSBURG H, PA.,WAIL6DOCISE, No. n WOOD be., DLTRT4LN VMS AND StaIND.ork torrantod. mbal.tt

• UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE.ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.PUTLADELPII74.OCIARTERED APRIL :A, 1854L—ehowron Poarrroai.CAPITAL-4250,000.Ofrox B. E. corner of Thirdand atamattereete. /1117ariphioOFFICERS 07 TILE 1103IEBOARD AT PMLADELPIIIA
'Stephen R. Crawford.' Paul D . I:lard.Oen). W. Tingley, (hne M1[6,147,rAm brae W. Thompson, Lawretwo Johnston,Jamb L. iiOTCI3OII, J/411141.DinerCllX,William M. Godwin. R IlllamPreshhoStephe IL rawkrd.foe A- trident—A=lhr.. W.Thompson.Medical Eansfeer—Pltteborgh. :ames 11. 04Allegheny City,R. IL NowtlY. 3L IL, •

NEURON FourthROLD, Agent,rahll 74 trona. Pittsburgh
•

• El
The .11aGilmore Patriot, for a long series of(years the leading Whig paper in Maryland, saysthat "further union" between the Whigs of theNorth and South, "is imposate, became it wouldbe dishonorable." It does-not recommend thedisbandment of the Southern Whig party, but

advises that-it hold together for the purpose ofresisting disunion sentiments, and promoting theintroduction of the spirit and enterprise of the
North! They can found schools, introduce
Northern emigrants, settle territory and buildRailroads! "They can always be usefully em-Ployed, leaving the pursuit of office to thosewhose mid.; are set on a salary !.." Itcloses itsadvice to Southern Whigs as follows: •

Our advice then to the Southern Whigs, is:"stand fast—carry arms." There will alwaysbe a field for their services, and a cadre worthyof their swords. It 11111 y be rallied at anybattle-cryagainst power. Adopt the plan of one ofyour truest and most valiant soldiers, call a Con-vention to determine upon your future action.Setif the Southern Whig party should be eer-ered, dispersed and disbanded--ifits name shouldho no longer known amongst existing party or-ganizations, its spirit will be consecrated by thepurity of its motives. It will hare suffered des-truction rather than aid in the dissolution of theUnion and the subjugation of the South. Itpre-ferred death to treason, mid oblivion toTeward.And the future historian may paraphrase theepitaph ofall gallant and loyal men and say:—"Hero' lies the Southern Whig party, which,having struggled for republican principles dur-ing a quarter of a century, with little aid andmuch opposition, sank under the treacherousdealings of itsmercenery friends. It died an Ithdd Irea proud.to live, asking nothing--receiv-.
ingnothing, indz—fearing nothing."

aid` The Anti-Nebraska Address published inour last, was prepared by a joint Committee ofmembers of Congress, composed of seven Demo--crats and six Whigs, and was signed by forty-sixDemocratic members, and all the Whig membersfrom the Northern States. The administrationis greatly alarmed at this movement, and trem-bles for its ten millions to pay SantaAnna.

Comfort.—The 'Conformator,ately lattawtod from hula, exactly milts the Dat to thepoeuttar shape of the Itead, to a new hat Ir aa easy on thehead sr .old one A neat St anda good lint may he hadat 77 Wood rt. atat.tf ' W. DOUGLAS.•

PITTSBURGH •Life, Fire Cc Marino Inraranee Company;OFFICE 55 F!PT!! 54TREET,
MASONIC lIALL, PVITSBUROII, PA.JANES .7. 1100 N ATwarof •Orman A. CotroY, Secretary.This Company makes every Insurance ap-mruiams to or connectedwith MVP. TUSKS. -Also, modest 101l and Cargo Risks on the Ohio andMtealealppl dyers and trlbutarice, and Marble Risks gen-eral.

And agaiind Loss or Damage by Fire, •And aatahmet the Perth! ortbe Bei and litland.lcarldetissand Tranwportetion.
Politica leaned at the lowest rate. conidatedt with earety.toall parties

TheSpringfield (Kass.) Republican says thatit is an amusing fact, that the initials of the fourCongressmen from Ohio, who voted for the Ne-braska bill, spell dogs—Dinsey, Olds, Green,Shannon. Theother side may discover, by wayof offset, that the same initials also spell pods.—N. 0. Picayune. '

Those- who worship - such creatures as theseOhio doughfaces, arenot the first heathen whohave used dogs for gods. The meanest thingson earth have been elevated into subjects of idol-
etre.

1511LICTOIXY m.TAVOItt,Alexander timelier,MIVITZ'Ab.d. nem da, Aram
n dirk,Gonntl,
Hiram Stowe.yearflat xx,1.1

JathelBgamma M lfK.l. asks°William PhillipsJol &dilaJoseph P. Gamma, DJahn
raTeillt

maiden.mrtalsts ipod.m. 1

~i' ..i: hU M
•

Dr. McLane Liver. PHIL-When theProprietorof thisinrahlable moods' pluralism! . It of theInventor, there was no medicine whichdeserted the namefor the cum of Liverand Billious complabsta, notwithetand.to tho greet prevalence of these disease, in the UnitedPlate. Intl.Booth and West particularly. when thePatient Isfreweentir unable to obtain the penises ofareptiler physician, lamerowed,' ww required, stone. leeand effectual, and the operation cowl:Lich could In no wisemore pntindldalto theconalltution. Thlantediclue b =P-olled br Dr. htcLane's Lim Mix um has been Proved Inwry Instance in which It turbid • trial Always barficial,notasolltary Instance hasc far o Tnrred to which Itseffects hare been Injurious. The invention Hantoleratedand distinguished frobraidan, Ithas nothing Incommonwiththe Quack matrons imposed upon the nubilebead!tow pretend,,, to the readiest art. EsPerietwe be, Lowmorel. beyond a doubt, that Ds...McLane'. PiliDthe bestremedy wee proposed to the hireronnplaint.
Purchasers will,he metal to ask for DR. IPILABWECELEBRATEDLIVERPILLS. and tinecone else. Thereare other IMW, wsrporttng to to U,.. MIA: now betathe public; also, hL Oekbrated Termlfuns, cants:Orbhadat el seepechible Stonnhi the- United &Meg al"sole by the aohl 'proprietors, mumBROTHERS./el fedkocS Stioresers to7. Eldd t Co.. BO Wood at.

Ladies Fancy Furs.M'CORD JE CO. would mostrespectfully
.nelto theattention or ladles to theirlarge and completeMockof FANCY FUN& now opening, compriaing in PartSable, Atone Marlin, Fitch, Lynx, OarrohM, Med:m.B4dr-rel, Nock ttwun.ueuett. Meer mld Swim./ Down 3lAireVictorlier, PolaAnair Code, Don, do., abetter Wood and.Illittatreetn.

M.Bailee Antidote andLotion: celebrat-ed throughout the land ma the only reliable prenarattozusever Imputed to: the ewe ofeq. '
Dife4Sd ofthe Urinary Organs, Pile,, and FemaleComplcrinta.Tbe.nrait meow these extraordloarY It&ltelnee have at-way. motwith Incoring thee:awe enteplalnts, bee au,Prised even the Proprietors tbernselven, raying nothingofthe thousands ofIndividuals who bare teen permanentlyenrol by their use. Wewould assure the Publkr that theyars not mere pedantAtentupr, compounded solely to ea,but are preparedby • thorough Chemist. with the Moottholes sad rare Ingredients which eau be obtained. andit,h,egeg todegas& lintone trial is Po-pared to *m-elees all that suet, tithe het.

They are put uplnbetties, altb full direetiOus
PO

trying them the Afttldote at$l,andthe Lotion at 30 etraperbattle. Onebottle /este ten dare. .ideas kee. beinwake), cured In two orthree days a •Invented by N. RALLY, Pbyetelan to the Ifeeptial eParka and preparedbyDUItOY CO.: Notre] 'km .'forthe United litatetand Caned"to whomall cedarsmatteatittemett. him:lW DtEet. did Entadway, corner Oland
cede Plttebutib;-nbcdeeelesad retail, by katnnioBBOe :(ioawrorltd J. SkidA 0o.)No.oo iroodet.ineel.lug. J. U. PATTERSON CO,and by Druggists every.

Jet:Lamm
•

Verne South domande now that the Nehru..ka DUI shall stand, that the Fugitive Slave Lawshall be upheld, that the rights of her citizensand property shall be upheld—end if the Northis not willing to concede these rigAts—righte bylaw. TX= 11111 trIIIOX mu, HZ DIIIIIOLVSD.--RAIIINVI Va.) Intelligence?.
111rWei can assays the !Willi:fencer that theintor& list:twilling to concede? its schedule of

righte, and it auras well pack np itskit nowBt•11011.' &mod aside, gendowel:l—.6lA inter-
mit the tight r--,-Paetterstoww 'nig;

.
. .

.We think,theresult will be, notwiebettuldieg nllattempts to prOretit it,tbet themes of Southen3
iyhigs will join the Democrats. They aro both
uuited in one-work, the glorification and propo-
gandism of slavery, and'why :should they:stayapait? The Southern Democrats are already in-
viting them in the most dulcet: tones to unite
their fortunes with the great Southern Stare-•

ArClintook's nuaily-Xedioices.—We
. .eell Mr attention of beads ofturdhas.and.Ohm. thudwart:lament *a 'be /earth ma. Ltune.yalwala 7,atatPalitr.—..l.ntatt named Wagner'and Lis:wife,wire sent to tie gill on Saturday, by the May-or, foi sagralley. The

on,
were arrested atthe desk* oftheir neighbors, their dwellerhates in ouch &filthy condition as tolikpardise thehealthof thenelgtannhoot. They are contlrtneddrunkards, and 'have frequently been attackedwithstank a pew while In prison..

breeding party, which now control:o.bn country.
The Mut end Sentinel, of Columbus; Georgia,

Lioldkoat4be othreairanch al future peace and

. .

wribvmdwas. staxpro.,
Oratasan To ars • oci.) •WHOLESALE: DRUG L:

NO. eo WOOD s~ggy~

Pro:debrief Dr. litsile•Oil•bniid Tin:Mum Um

;anion in thefollowing After ciommead.
Ifthe object is to'remain In the 17iiion and

I, 4+TqW.WV- 14,,
k,44 ,efi,- ..V.,M7e,k70..adr,-/%5,.,.., .

-

. . ...JOHN C. BASES ' do CO-11.. '-•' '• HARDWARE .'" 1 finD,Lausn AP 'Poll°.l,lA"toßfigiam./t °I.MEDICINALTOD LITER OIL.. • ..._ u
aa by ea pet. withPicipared expressly for their sales for Medic- ,

Beg to call the attention ofBuyers to their noil'd'ose.:arat:t°,l4tr7.la,G"mor4:ll:4l7:elm''t::::?:°l• TRUE.
Th"'"-- • • •

inal use. J. C. B.k Co. haiku.. ecuploy-ed aunt:era at the :
Fisheries to superintend the menue...i.etire of their ou. ..r ' ertenwireStnnk or • • : Pelee $l.OOO. Terme cagy. k,S. CUTIIBEWEL SON. \sores the publk that it is Prepared with the greatt:et ewe.l HARDWAES AND- -SADDLERY- . • j46.... '— ____.\ ___.•,_ I.lo_,..Thinl_st.

A OLD GOV. JAVA I-C(l'."
-
-from none but fruitand healthy 'Avant • . rr ie • the mast complete astortmenteln . the E-\lll,__,.. Si! Oil sold withtheir sigrutture will bes found to be of •; mm

.
ug 'r." '

oonntrT. ' f"' Lab's m'Y ''''''''''.-.lu''" "'Jur' "d ''''' be ""I'" i° the .°4 44' ' EMTTED=RECKVT PACKETS PROM 'EUROPE. •'; ri T. A;iratestomach. •
end which they offeron the moat favorable terms. 31er-

.praeti
It I. extensively employedboth'in private and Hospital !4,..te going ERA IndAM- their Interet promoted byoe, and well demi-rev the attention of invalid.. as buying. their ILSRDIVARE etremedy more variable than any yet dimovered, fur maNo. fitt :Wood ate

JOHN C. BORER
%emotion orpulmonary &acne.. ; • (4 awes %nova viceSr.

CO..
No. 100 North=dot. Philadelphia

For sir by all the principalDregnista. jel7,MocidaieT

nun 11.ptsPitbatrarb.,ro-1

• The best evidence that can be adduced
In favor ofthe efilinsclownesaof Eloolland'aGerman Blttere,
cowered by.Dr.C.3l.Jae3.on,isthe unprecedenteddemand
for thanfrom all parts of the Unkno and although there

• roar ho mmer eertlemedr Preparedand representedtte bo
ing worthy ofa liberal W/011114.9, Yet we feel omtotroleed
i.to remark, thatthe vast number .of testimonial. with
which the worthy doctor has been honored, by parlous o
the highest character and respectability, who found it nee
wary tohaveremorse tohie preparation. Is testiconyel:anciently conelnsive, thata mere effectual renrodgf the

' almost Immediate reliefofthose afilicted with that .dirfoli =sleds. dlelwnsia, has never been discovered.

XTRA OLD GOY. JAVA adiFFEILAfew bags eery superiorreed, by \IT.
11.:LACK 'TEAS —Superior ChulanPow-h,o: (le Plik ,s) at 50 eis.'plsl4inestVougtae Chuism, Oa /AMA,/ at 021: eta IA A.; forankle by Jet! ALSIeCLL ,

PTS. PENTINE—lo bble, to orrice
br R. FL for aals by '• ISAIAIXDICF,EY co.*

. .. •
Paid ha Pittsburgh. br .FLE3IIII6 DROP, Drulzists,LO Wood et. ALlo. Lir sale by UF.O. U. KEYSER, 140 Woodisireet.lelo.2erdtuS

Dividend
;Cleanslescasses CONIIALS.Pittsburgh,June 10,1134.- - - •

Tho President and Directors of this .Compa
ny have thisday declared aDividerui or Three Dollars per
share upon theCapitalStock, payable to the Stockholders
or their legal representatives, on and after Monday, the10th hist. • 8)011:FELL. MARSTIELL,

iel7,2ette Secretary.

NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPES.

POST OFFICE 1113IIIHNO, THIRD STREET.CITIZENS AND.STRANGERS who wish
.0.

to obtain ms accoraDi, artistic and life-like Ilkenesitat
t thinnr 'r ' eltknown 1,`,2 1 I'.b11.1%.T th

en tire r. 1141,1.;
Is guarantied, or on charge made. haring one ofthe!rawest and best OtrailgtKl Side and Sky Iighte core con-structed for the purpris, with instruments ofthe most
.crerfulklati,madbaringadoptedthesystern ofParrocitt.typing, all now praeltnedby the celebrated Roots, or Phila.del phia and Now York, Mr. F. flattens himself tO toable tooffer to the patrons of the Art, a style ofDagure-reotypes,either singly or in Soon whichluta never been aurrassed.Room, OM and °meanly In41 weathers, from 8 o'clock♦.v. to 6 o cloek. r. tes9dawT

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir orCORDIAL.—If it It Inquired now this great restorative I.
,uromplishingsuch extraordinary cures, we can only reply
that In the Arabianherb thatforme lie cardinal Ingredient
have been blooded by the Omnipotent Phyticion, a larger
amount and greeter culettm of curative propertiesthan
bad heretofore been summed toexist In ahundreddifferent
articles of the pheonammis. A whole medicine chest of
remedies, to to, speak, smuts to have been combined in thls
herb; Sod in the‘ELINIR ar CODDIAL vie havetheir maw
contreted essence. Itbe the effect, however, not theranse
with•hlott we have to deal in the practical application o
themedicide. The victims of dye-pepsts are cured, the
nervous ere relieved, the bolt paralysedresume theiraril.
ity, the rufferen from headache are tormented no more
the weak boom. vlgovemt, the. tint of jaundice leave* the
complexion of the bilious, the depresani inspirits become
buoyant, the deli in almost in every condition of disease
derive Immediate benefit from the •um of Dr. Morse's In
el:Tenting Cdixlr or Cordial. These .1/whs. supported by
irrefragable proof, ere presented:to the attention of Inca
aids, who can verifythem by a single bottle of the medi
duo The Cordial Is pat rip highlyroncentrated, In pintbat,
ties. Price three dollars Mr bottle, two She toe dollar., six-
for twelve dollars. C. 11. RlTti, Pmprictor,

192 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold by Drug:dote throughout thy United Rates, Quin

dna and West oho,/
lioneral Agents In, Plttabtugh—FlemlngItnnt, 0117111.W.od and Fourth etearote• .d Una W. Key.. cornerWood atrort and Virgin allet.'.Alao, by J. P. Fleming,AlleghenyCity. isl24lor

Du Pont Powdb r.—Ev.ory. variety Rifle
awnand Blasting Condor, In all .to•tntekages Carly
on hand andtor We ham Magazine, In lobto eta P.t
chasers. on faarrableterms. Also NaDty Ewe.

D. IV. C. BIDWELL, Manufacturers' dirt.not-414 Lid Rent street. Pittaburala

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
earlier 4th and Smithfield sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
9E.NTS

State Mutual Fire-& Marine

1110SIN-16bbls. No.l Rosins, \
t!_r tlei, 1.;12 b4bL5., Common

1 II014.1;10ae."4J

ERINGES-50 doz:Knotted andLacedleadFringes,blackand inall colors. rust reed parErpra.
..10,earner ofMarket *Landthe Diamond.

jolt FLANK. VAN ocdtptn.

INSUTLUNCE COMPANY OF li.kRIUSIIIITiG
CAPITAL $350,000

Girard Fire and MarineinsnraneeiCo
OF PHILADELPHIA;

CAPITAL $300,000:' •
INSURANCE COMPANYU? TIIE VALLEY

OF VIRGINIA,
IVINCIIFSIEE, VIRGINIA;

Capital 8200000.
OFFICE PENNA. lAMA:Ieg .OFF VITTSIIVROIL

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000.
iel6Gmfe A. A. CARRIER. Pecy.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
musizucrts.as OF

Chilson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing
AND FISTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and l'eszePation ofBuildings.
A.& W, will contract to Warming a tol Tentllatiou by

Ream or Rot Water, Ilya or Chillaree Furcate. Oborche%
Fairobb Ilorpltart Factories. Green Ihruaes, Court Cowes
.rails, note:11ot Dwelling% No. '2.3 3latket at.. Pittsburgh

O'CONNEIL, 13310THE11.& CO.,
RANKERS AND: INSURANCE. DEAL-

tits. 2•14.11.6. Woodalceol.oltecloorfrom FirstitTeet, Pitta
burgb.—Blar• and sell.Par and Current Funds, Sightand
nine Cuban" Cain, &onto. Eastarn and WesternTime
Inns, and Pmmleaori ?Cotes, allow IIpercent on The De-
posit. Or Par and Current Money; aLd Insure Finnand
)mine Makin. fin. the C0..., (cub
Capital, $1134004 and /Drat ban.acc C0....T. (Capita10Uu0,000.i ul

; .; ; ;-; ; ;
.Hernia, orRupture of theBowels.—There

are themands ofpawn+ whoaroafftletod witha Rupture
of the Bowels, who pay littleattention to the, disease nutil

. thehowebbecome straugulated. when In all probabilityIt
may he too late, Row important Itis, then, for all thaw
sufferingfrom any form of...Ruptureof the lionels,” to call
at nape upon Dr. KESSEII, at him Wholesale Drag &ore,
corner ofWood eL and Virginalley, and procure a Tram
to witointhe protruding Foram of the bowels; Dr. Key

back f the Drug Sttoeve has manilla. ore whereTraci. areapplied.and wares led to give satisfactioa. Ileelm has
Perry varlet,' ofT ars that too can name,and at any
prke. to snit the means ofevery one In need Of theartine.
I Maokeep erre; kind of &rapine,DA., Broca, Alwyn-

c'rrl.l arltdayra, Ehutic &orAings. Mr enlargedveins, and alllands of mechanical appliances omit Intheearn ordinal*.
I wouldrmportfully incitetheattention ofthe public to

Loraollent Truss Mr Children, which Ineanahi.--Tei---

N.a—l mAn k ,410-.3bend and for ;ale a lame assort.mime of Shoulder thwire. ofthe moot Improved kind. thathave been worn with ao touch entistai•tion by houLizatte of.tierwina.both In and outof the city.I,Ca: EFSER'S DREG STORE tf TEES— DEPOT. cortier ofWood street and Viranrcalloyi No:140. sten of theGoldro Mortar.
jell'AthrT

. ._

Lr NitiWNTYrIfigoTSIIIRTS,- COLLARS,
M.. Cravats and a fullassortment orTurnlshinc 'floods.

atthe New Trimming Stare of EIt.a:SELR. \I
- 111LACK LACE- DIITTS--A',beft il \As-&JP eo.-ecuetd,andnellfur, cheap,at r _

- .144 _ FRANKVAN CORDEICk,s,

Citizen's Insurance Comyy of rittaburgli
SAMUESA Prtsidrnt.L L. SLAILSILELL Sect.

OFFICE, TS IF;AZIS.D/iirr iMpiMA RICETI.LND
11 AMESIMPITIr ISDlC7rikLß4llfilfanTillinsurr.4 agaimi Lau lA:maw by F. ALSO.apauut thre.raa Me .81:4 awl „AZ .111:417CATIONand riu.Astvimirroor.

maxcion:R. D. Moir, 2\ne.1111,..1rr, Jr.,W. Ire/.(WA' DUtzJr gritrigirrinE. llorhoo7b, Frauds Sellers,Iwo .11.1.ennnok, ! 1. Nehoonmaker,Walter Bryant,. I ! 11-m.llllamJohn ShinLn.
HENRY H. COLLINS,FRICOI '0 ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTAND WHOLF.SALE DEALER LNCHEESE, BUTTER SEEDS, FISH',And

1715
Produce [hooray,No. 2.5 Wood stroet„Pittsbargh. •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
CLEiffiairD

RAIL ROAD,
IN CONNECTION WITH STEA. IIItitBECLIPEE ANDEMPIRE, VIA WELLSVILLE,AndOhio and Penna. railroad,VIA ALLIANCE.rriTE shortest, quickest and cheapest route1. to 'Riled°. Mosso, La Falls. Reek Island, Galena, It.Louis and NorthWent. VIA CLEVELAND.On and otterTuesday, June27th 182 1Paaiongor Trainawill eon daily (Benders excepted) a. rollover• VIA WELLSVILLE,Leave Wellsville at .I.= INg.,and 0.2arriv-ing InCleveland at 8.50r. re., makingAllianceata closecouns,eeth-nwiththe 11.1114genCirtral Bailment Line theDetroit, Chi"itas'ells!ett Nor thNeel,

from Wellsville leavePittsburgh (9undere excepted) at 0.00 en steamersmimes or Empire. Pare to Cleveland 87,60,
• • VIA ALLIANCE.Leave Alliance atTM s. Os. and 12.00 N., connecting atHudson with train.for Akron, Cuyahoga Yalta, An, andarriving ate! eland at 10.00a. n. and 2_20r. st. Faro toCleveland 81.40'. •

The Trains of Ohio mid Penna. Railroad leaving Pitts-burgh at2.50a. 14..8.00 N. and 2.00 P. IL.COUnta et 111 Al,Ilanen for (lowlandat7.20 A.31-12.00 sr. attd1.1.2.5 r. v. andarrive In Cleveland at 10.00A. AL, 2.20r. g. and 8.30 r. w.- Passengers ticketed to Cleveland, Buffalo, Toledo, _Chicage. LBabe, Reek Island and Bt. Louis. 71me to Chicc•go illhours. At-Louts 18hours. •
Fare efts Irelirroffe. • Fare eta dilianct.Taiweeiaa.34„.„ 42,00 To Clem/lan :...............$4,00

.. .... ...... 13r,Ch1eac0..30:65 41.10,t0 0 snd 11,36" Rock 1and,...,...... .18,50 " Bock Island —16.60131. Lomb. • 18,50 .
" Bt. Lords 10.30Passengent arerequested to procure their tickets at theOillatofthis Company, lo Manors abets Mow. below thecorner. J. DORA 11 Slot- Cleveland.

-

• J. A. ULUO/lEk, Agt- Pittsburgh.
`..atestaVitt.9.l.otofor Bee.IIIE remaining three of those eligible13nIldlerrLeto, mr reitatterreldericee. frontingon theernnulente.AUeetttedr. etill tar Isle., ?Alert 11Tutby 170feet deem - Jam•lte. .W. 0 LI. ROBINSON.

EULLER'S WORTItIfeworudei °Moslem&by Thos. Faller. D. /5. , a newa. arotairdeg'briefmillets of the meet celebratedWorthiewofEtteland, who hare douriehed since the timeofPuller, withexclenaterr notesand mph). todezew, by .P. A.-fillttall,LLD.;8 vela 800. (orioleby'144.'6 : ILL BOSITORSII.I 01)., 8.1 Market et. 1-- --- - --- - -

CaCHWARTZ'S PALELTINE—A descrip•ilvaildonaraphy and brbelltral abet& of Pale.tltm bp MOM Joasph&homes, gaudbylaw Lee.reulra?!1'111.11,MIIVOnlgil CTXTEltr'relit!.°l.
VALUABLE COAL LAND FOR SALE,.11tunted on Itool No. d

, adjoining the tatinertrorJohnHerron. and -Lbstetown—contalnlng linacres ofpareblackCbal, cr thebelt tinker. On the premiere are erected •• railroad In eernpletaorder, and tenant Imam. This ledecidedly tha Wetmei weren't/ elloreettra the Monmatherandwill he Belden ear/Imre.Me mei haritehr, °makpliotttloo to - . je2tl - ILIteILJLIN, No. 21,ath et. •
CiREAP :PROPERTY FOR-SALE—a twocld,tl==°AlVll4 4.l2.l', agottu," hero-Ala janat., te. For ate ern cheep. es thealma NM's.lease the city, jdel 'IdeL4IN, Noal tb it...- -

0 winlaBARLEY WANTED--saa—BulalYbftwaumniugzativ";11166—markl ',Ort*Veini" 00,

ISSOLITTION—The.th-partneiship here '.
Wore existing hrticeen the subecriberA, under thePot Wichtmand dissalsedotr the 6th

lust. by mutual consent. T. WiAhtm. millsettle all• al
cocotte of theeoncern. VMS. WIGlITIfAii.

Pittsburgh, June 20, 18.11• Wit lITLELLAND.

MITE undersigned having purchased the
entire interest Wm. linelelland,lo the Yoh:Atoll.I.d,foruirrly carried on by Wightinaug,JVClellandicontin. the business Inall Itsferia. breaches, at` the

fold stand. A continuance ofthe liberal pe.onage hereto.,ore extended to the concern. for thane...1. .1%y seam\ is
solicited. jegisiltd THOS. IfIaIITMA.N.,,

MALL TRACT OF LAND FOR sALF—L\
Situated In Belpre Township,- iCultlngton tanninmilem below Hallett*.opposite thefoot ofMannar-

hasett Island; containsa urea. highlyimprosed.on whichare erected a Frame DwellingHouse, together with storeroom. Stted up in good :style; ale, Pronto harm 2 nags
covered with fruit of the choicest kind, mid a goodeigh-
borhood for astore. Price y750, or will exchange too lots
In orabout the city. Applyto.

je2.l L. 2PLAIN
. 11 1S11-430 bbls. No. 3 large Mackerel;

50 tlI, Balt. Iterrina; btda. Boat:: No.l Ilarrlont'ss Dbl. No. 1 trim'dBhad;2o . do Lake Trout;20 do ITnlteFlpbv 20halt bbla. IThita Flrlt.
- andfor malek' JOILN WATT CO.

el HEAP PRESERVING &GARS-
WhlteSoft ("railedWI and9 cts.,t%.lb; •jezii. 0. Bazar, 2011.11 w SI,UO, ale,/\ - W. • 31eCLLT.G

Isacka prime Ohio halves
L reed sod for sale by DELLt LIGGETT; Water et.

ACON--llams, Shoulders and Sides for.I.br ie9l ' B L&LIGGETT.
ID GLOVES--Bijon's Black and colored
Kld Move; al.,K,‘Kld finish Silk dn. atlug{\ 811/11,1K VAN 0071 DER'S.

SPICES-10sac. - grain Poiiper;
.----

5 aka. Alsploe; \Rd b2s. No.lgip. Popper
23 bzo. gro, Cllnger: 25 do pore do, do:
il's' do n'd"orlm-k" \klurd, %.
25 do Donlon \_ do.In dozenod for ado byjr23 T. LITTLI:al CO, 112, 2.1at..

anperioFLike Trout;
do RFie to staredi's'nd sale

by rem T,LIT & CO.. 112, 2d at.nRooms—llk) (I(4:Corn Is lrooms in storeJUIP sod fir wale by T. UTTLki & 2ilat.
IIIST 12FCE1VEll lli 4PRESS thisCI morning, a largo amortnieutofnow and beautifulMyles bar Binge, Breast Pius, Gold Penella routPens, Goldand Sliver Thimbles,a new set/doorfine Fans. widen arevery pretty and dawn. Ouratoelt IS now cOmylute and woare preparedto offer such inducements to paw:Lasersas tomake it for them lutenist to gintits alt betnee Msrams.

Ina allow/owe,atnl Market et, jeTJ / 0000.

VALUABLE Ph PERTY\IN COLLINS
TOWNeIIIP FOR 8ALF....41 aereserltuate 11atUe ftsmRant Woody. and about ..430 pie foam the&Reuben, riveer andfem. Odeon,from the Allegheny\t'a'le R. AteeOriel Roam with haloand 7 /dome.tialebadlllolrdemetyhe ayao, a tenant house, a large frame bare andelates,andotheroathuddle.,a gdod veil ofwater. a Monne/oar-.,[..Xlmni:"l7o.taer'rtritteilll'rra['ln" ottra t lheenefit ,74,1
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colsOkthe action of the.Government, then ttP.operatico wittithe-Demectacyls the only alter-native.. if we allow that the 'Southern Whigscen.cany.the South into a separate sectional or-
ganuation, of which however there is no probe-bility, they would still be in a minority and theG.rreinment would he in northern hands. The.!Southnand have allies at the North, then, to
protect:herself from. the aggressions of Amabol-1
itionists. We cannot do witbput them if we
would. But why should we turn our back upon
our friends ? There are many NorthernDemo-
crate whohave BMW by us in every issue and
struck.blow for blow- and received wound for !
wound with us in everybattle with the abolition-
tots. They have richly won our confidence.—
Why should not the whole South gointo the next
National Democratic Convention? We have
fought and won side by side a great victory on
the Nebraska bill, and with the same forces we
cart win a like victory on every field. It is true
there are Free Soil Democrats who will, in allprobability, assert a claim t,o a seat in the Con-
vention. Let them come. We Bill make the
platform and if they accept it, we will not refuse
their votes in carrying outour true policy. We
write in all candor and earnestness, and cordial- -ly extend the right hand of fellowship to the
Southern Whigs. What say our Democratic co-
temporaries ? . Is there not room enough in theold wigwem for all true-hearted Southernmen?

"This is a momentous issue now before theSouthern Whig party. By joiningthe Democra-
cy in a body, they can give the South the control
of the Government, preserve the rights of theStates and perpetuate the Union. We have di.vided long enough. Our interests and duties are
the came. Lot bygones be bygones."

DISSOLCTION.—Tho Nor Orleans IJo letin, the
leading Whig paper of the South, threatens a
dissolution of the Union in the event of Wu. 11.
SEWARWII election to the Presidency. It says
Mr. &wirdcan never be President of the United
States--the Sonthein States would at once with-
draw from the confederacy.

The people of the United- States have a right
toelect any one to the Pres idency who pleases
them, and who is constitutionally eligible. If
Wm. 11. Seward should be able to secure enough
votes to elect him, the constitutional privilege of
the people to give them to him is unquestionable.
To threaten a dissolution of the Union in conse-
quence of such a contingency, is simply to say
that the.people of the Union 'shall not exercise
tho high privileges confeired upon them by the
Constitution.

The employment of unconstitutional power,
either for or against the South, mightbe urged
as a good ground for dissolution; but in thatcase
there would be an overt act, wrong, tinautlitiry
iced, and it.may be tyrannical, on which to base
it. 'ln the case supposed by the Bulletin, hair-
ever, there is nothing for .a foundation but the
legitiMate exercise of the people's franchise. If
they cannot exercise that as it suits them, then
our form of government is a mockery nod a de-
lusion. To hold and exercise our electoral privi
leges under duress is to be not a whitremoved
from European vassalage. You may enjoy uni-
versal suffrage, said the minions of Louis Na-
poleon to the French, people; but if you use it
against the Emperor you will have your brains
blown it. You may exercise your constitutional
rights, quoth the Bulletin to the people of the
North; but if you elect Wm. 11. Seward to the
Presidency, we will dissolve the Union. To
submit to this is to become mere vassals of the
South; we can choose only such men for Presi-
dents as she presumes to dictate to us, under
pain of dissolutidt Is it any wonder that, un-
der such circumstances, men are to be found
calculating on the value of the Union!

We must be permitted to say to the Bulletin
in this connection, that if the North chooses to •
sleet Seward to the Presidency he will be Pres:-
dent of the United States, However willing
some may be tosee the Union sundered for other
causes, none will permit It to be rent in twain on
that account.

TTLFOILiPtiIe DESPAICIICS.—IVIIERE Doze von
Farre,Ltr..—We have received a despatch from
Wu. W. Fem.; the agent for the associated
press in Philadelphia, asserting that the des-
patch concerning the Philadelphia fire o rens rept
through on ruetday evening:" This belng the
case, the fault lies either with liar telegraph of
fice in not furnishingthe Despatch to the news
agent here, or with thatagent himself, Mr. Jo-
Seen Ssownes. The despatch did not reach us
until noon, od Wednesday. IC Mr. Snowden re-
ceived the despatch and kept it beck, he is unfit
for the position he occupies. IC the fault is at
thetelegraph office, he can'make it known. We
are tired of making personal applications, and
receiving private excuses, and as oar readers are.
deeply concerned, we shall conduct the contro-
versy in future.in public. Where does the fault
lie! That is the question. That grievous de-
linquencies exist sonte,where is evident to all con-
nected with the press, end to every careful rea-
der. We wait for explanations.

We are glad the fault is not with Mr. Fulton in
the case referred to. and hope not in any others;
but wo would advise him to be a little mare cons- 1
teens iu his language in the future; especially as
courtesy is the mark of a gentleman.
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